
Stuart Captures 
Holt Track Title 

STUART- Wet skies and a wet 
track greeted Holt county prep 
athletes for the annual county 
track and field meet won by the 
Stuart Broncos in a waltz here 
Tuesday. 

The Broncos with 75 points 
nearly doubled the margin over 

the nearest competitor -O'Neill. 
Stuart won seven first place 

ribbons and triumphed in lioth 
hurdles. Jerry Taylor, perform- 
ing in the 100-und 220-yard dash- 
es, and Dana Bigelow, a standout 
in both hurdles, were double 
winners. 

One-two finishes in the 100 and 
880 iced the Stuart victory. 

Atkinson’s Paul Focken set the 
meet’s only in the pole vault. He 
soared 11 feet. 

Times were good considering 
the rain and the condition of the 
track. 

Summary: 
Shotput: Tomlinson, St. Mary'6, 

44'5"; Luben, O'Neill, 43'4”; M 
Schmaderer, Stuart, 42,3Vi"; Carl, 
Ewing, 40’314"; Schneider, St. 
Mary's, 38'8Vi”> 

Broadjump: Elkins, Chambers, 
19’4”; Taylor, Stuart, 18'lOMi”; 
Bigelow, Stuart, 18'8”; Hendricks, 
Atkinson, 18'7Vi”; Focken, Atkin- 
son, 18’4”. 

Pole vault: Focken, Atkinson, 
11' (new record); Anderson, At- 
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R. Schmaderer. Stuart, 9’3”; El- 
kins, Chambers, 9’. 

Discus: Tomlinson, St. Mary’s, 
123’1:%”; Donlin, O’Neill, 106’?”; 
Cobb, Stuart, 1061% Murphy, 
St. Mary’s, 100'5”; Faust, St. Joe, 
99'9”. 

High jump: Elkins, Chambers, 
and Eby, O’Neill. 5’6%” (tie); 
Hendricks of Atkinson, Wright of 
Ewing, Oetter of O’Neill and 
Schaaf of St Joe, 5'2” (four-way 
tie). 

120 high hurdles: Bigelow, 
Stuart, 17.8; Staub, O’Neill, 17.6; 
Garwood, Atkinson; Thomas, O’- 
Neill, Peatson, O'Neill (18). 

100-yard dash: Taylor, Stuart; 
D. Schmaderer, Stuart; Donohoe, 
St. Mary’s; Carl, Ewing; Parks, 
O’Neill (no time listed). 

880-yard dash: Cobb, Stuart, 
2.15.5; Bigelow Stuart, 2.16.5; 
llahlbeck, Ewing, 2.18.1; Ander- 
son, O'Neill, 2.21.5; Brewster, 
Stuart, 2.21.9. 

440-yard dash: Smith, O'Neill, 
57.9; Eby, O’Neill, 59.7; Frost, 
Stuart, 610; Sweet, Atkinson, 
61.4; Belina, St. Mary’s, 61.5. 

180-yard low hurdles: Bigelow, 
Staurt, 23.7; Wiliamson, O'Neill, 
24.0; Gaiwood, Atkinson; Schnei- 
der, St. Mary’s; D. Schmaderer, 
Stuart. 

220-yard dash: Taylor, Stuart, 
25.3; Carl, Ewing, 254; Donhoe, 
St. Mary’s; Smith, O’Neill; 
Parks, O'Neill. 

Mile: Faust, St. Joe, 509; Hol- 
brook, Stuart, 5.13; Wanser, St. 
Mary’s; D. Schaaf, O’Neill; Addi- 
son, Stuart. 

880-yard relay: Stuart. 1.44; St- 
Mary’s, O’Neill, Ewing, St. Joe. 

Mile relay: Stuart, 4.04; O’- 
Neill, 4.09; St. Joe, Atkinson, St. 
Mary’s. 

The Theater Men 
Score O’Neill Hit 

(Continued from page 1). 
Lucas was given high audience 
approval for "Falling Love”. 

The fifth grouping came from 
the pages of Broadway hits: “I 
Could Have Danced All Night” 
(My Fair Lady); "Love Me To- 
night” (Vagabond King); ’i Got 
a Song” (Bloomer Girl), and the 
closing number was the martial 
"This Is My Country” by Jacobs. 

Miss Lucas, who has adopted 
America, was superb in the pa- 
triotic number—but then so was 

the ensemble. The audience, 
partaking in full of the third and 
final concert in the 1957-’58 O'- 
Neill series demanded more. 

There were four enchores: 
"Dedication" by Franz, solemn, 
brief, precise; "Sit Down Ser- 
vant", the words were few—the 
blend most appealing; "Wagon 
Wheels", cow country people 
wouldn’t let the artists stop on 

that one; and “You’ll Never Walk 
Alone” by Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein. 

Sample those who were there 
and you’ll be assured The The- 
ater Men and the soprano achiev- 
ed appreciation from the audi- 
ence nigh in the ranks of the Tuc- 
son kids. And the kids were ter- 
rific, remember? 

Total Team Points 
Stuart 75 
O'Neill 47tt 
St. Mary's 32 
Atkinson 26 % 
Ewing 14 
St. Joe 13 Ms 
Chambers 12 
Inman _ 3 
Page---0 

New Owner Takes 

Charge at Ten-Pins; 
Cafe Soon to Open 

(Photo at right), 
Frank B. Polacek of Prague 

Monday took charge of Ten Pin 
Alleys, O’Neill’s automatically 
equipped bowling facility which 
opened in December. 

He purchased the alleys from 
F. B. and Gene Rockwell of Grand 
Island. 

Polacek and his wife. Mar- 
garet. have four children: Linda. 
10; Laura, 7; Larry, 5; and 
Lonny, six-months. They reside 
one block south of the West O'- 
Neill highway corner. 

Mr. Polacek was born and 
reared at Prague. He farmed 
until recently. 

Jesse Kern has leased the res- 
taurant portion of the Hunt build- 
ing, which houses both the alleys 
and a cafe. Kern, who operated 
the Past-Time cafe and J-K rol- 
ler rink at Ainsworth the past 
five years, expects to formally 
open the new cafe “about May 
1”. 

The cafe fixtures are all new, 
including a stainless steel kitchen 
heated with both gas and elec- 
tricity. He said he will special- 
ize in steaks and sea foods. The 
restaurant hours will parellel the 
open hours of the bowling al- 
ley, Kern said. He and his wife 
will be moving to O’Neill later 
this week. 

Mohrs Feted on 

50th Wedding Date 
(Continued from page 1). 

John, jr., who lives on a ranch 
near Amelia. There are 11 grand- 
children. 

The three sons and one daugh- 
ter who are deceased are: Clyde 
die LeRoy, who at the age of 
seven fell from a wagon and died 
in August, 1918, on a farm near 
O’Neill; Blanche Ethel, who died 
in 1928 at the age of 15 when she 
suffered an acute heart attack; 
and Francis, who died of a heart 
attack in 1955. 

The Mohr’s oldest grandchild 
is Larry Andrus, who is a junior 
at Atkinson high school. 

Both enjoy good health. Mrs. 
Mohr's children have never 
known their mother to be ill ex- 

cept at the time of the births of 
the babies. She is 66; he is 73. 

All of the children in the John 
Elsburry family are living and all 
but one was present for the 
Mohr’s celebration; Mrs. Frances 
Weler of Columbus, Mrs. Effie 
Porter of Atkinson, Mrs. Mae 
Beebee of Topeka,, Kans., Mrs. 
Grace Buck of Orchard, Earl Els- 
burry of Atkinson and, of course, 
Mrs. Mohr. Only one was unable 
to attend: Mrs. Purdy Marcellus 
of Greeley, Colo. 

Mrs. Mohr greeted the scores 
of visitors during the 2:30 ’til 5 
open-house in a blue silk dress 
and wearing a corsage. Mr. Mohr 
wore a dark suit with bouton- 
niere. 

Other brothers and sisters of 
Mr. Mohr, Ijesides Mrs. Thorson 
and Frank, are: William of 
Minot, N.D.; Mrs Minnie Filsin- 
ger of Portland, Ore., formerly of 
O'Neill, and Mrs. Ida Caren of 
Agnew, Calif. 

Miss Elsburry and Mr. Mohr 
met at “an old-fashioned coun- 
try dance.” 

On their golden wedding day | 
Mrs. Mohr recalled: "He asked, 
to take me home and we were 
married about a year later. That 
was that!” 

Mr. Mohr denies affiliation 
with any political party. “I’m 
both a democrat and a repub- 
lican," he avers, “and I like to 
pick my man.” 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Eymann 
and family were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spring- 
er at Oakdale. 
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QSBORNE’g 
TOT FAULT SHOE STORE — O’NEILL 

Jesse Kern (left) and Frank B. Polaeek new to O’Neill's 
busy directory.—The Frontier Photo. 

Harry Seastone, 58, 
Expires at Spencer 

Former Street, Water 
Commissioner 

SPENCER C. Harry Seastone, 
58, former Boyd county farmer 
and the street and water com- 
missioner here until ill health 
forced retirement January 1, 
died Friday, April 18, in Sacred 
Heart hospital at Lynch. He had 
heen in failing health several 
years and had been seriously ill 
about six months. 

Mr. Seastone entered the hos- 
pital 12 days before his death. 

Funeral services were conduc- 
ted at 2 p.m., Monday, April 21, 
at United Lutheran church in 
Spencer. Rev. Hugh O. Dowler of- 
ficiated. Burial was in Union 
cemetery under direction of the 
Jones funeral home. 

Mrs. Dowler sang hymns, ac- 

companied by Mrs. J. M. Pu- 
celik. 

Pallbearers were R B. Dric- 
key, Charles Pecena. Oscar 
Mathre, Clarence Johnson. Man- 
dus R Olin and Tony Scheinost. 

The late Mr. Seastone was 
born February 9, 1900, at Pender, 
a son of Charles and Hannah 
Dahlstrom Seastone. 

His family came to Boyd coun- 
ty in 1905 and farmed northeast 
of Spencer. 

He was married to Margaret 
Claassen at Spencer July 29, 1926, 
and they became the parents of 
one son. 

Mr. Seastone had been street 
and water commissioner nine 
years. 

Survivors include: Widow — 

Margaret; son—Earl of Grand 
Island; grandchildren — Charles 
and Victoria Seastone, both of 
Grand Island; sister—Mrs. Jack 
(Edith) Young of Sheridan, Wyo. 

Mr. Seastone farmed and was 
employed as an automobile me- 
chanic until World War II when 
he worked in aircraft plants at 
Omaha and in California, work- 
ing as an electrician. After the 
war he returned to a farm here. 

Ray B. Mossman 
Dies in Michigan 

INMAN — Ray B. Mossman, 
about 70, died Tuesday, April 22, 
in Coldwater, Mich., after a lin- 
gering illness. He was a former 
Inman resident. 

Funeral services will be held to- 
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. Burial 
will lie at Coldwater. 

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Lyle Butler; sons—Ray, 
jr.; Gilbert, Joy and John; broth- 
er Leo P. Mossman of Inman; 
sisters—Mrs. E. L. (May) Wat- 
son of Inman and Mrs. Stuart 
(Kate) Hartigan of Norfolk. 

The late Mr. Mossman, who. 
left Inman about 35 years ago, 
was a carpenter at Inman and 
also worked at the trade in 
Michigan. 

School Group to 

Pick Delegates 
Holt county delegates for the 

second annual meeting of the Ne- 
braska School Improvement as- 
sociation will be elected here Fri- 
day evening when the member 
districts of the Holt chapter meet. 

The state meeting will be held 
Monday, May 5, at the Lieder- 
krantz hall in Grand Island. 

At Friday’s meeting in the 
courthouse assembly room at 8 
p.m., officers for the Holt chap- 
ter wall be elected. 

WIN-! 
$50.00 Grocery Certificate 

Details in next week’s issue 

Follows Father 
Ronald McClellan (above), 

son of Mr. and Mrs. IX>n Mc- 
Clellan of O’Neill, was graduat- 
ed from Omaha School of Bar- 
bering Thursday, April 10. Be- 
fore entering barber school, he 
served two years in the army. 
This included 18 months in 
England. He is employed in 

f Omaha on the same street 
his father barhered 32 years 
ago. He is married to the for- 
mer Mary be lie O’Conner, 
daughter of Mrs. J. F. O’Con- 
ner of O’Neill and the late Mr. 
O’Conner. His wife is a nurse 

at St. Catherine’s hospital. His 
wife’s father was a barber at 
Emmet for many years. 

Clearwater Pupils 
Make Ewing Visit 

EWING- Miss Ina Bennett and 
Mrs. Laura Maulding, teachers 
in the Clearwater public school, 
brought their fifth to eighth 
grade students to Ewing Tuesday 
morning. 

The group visited the Ewing 
Co-Operative Creamery, Ewing 
public library, Kermit Jefferies, 
Ewing’s weather observor, Miss 
Bennett’s home and the gravel 
pit, northeast of Ewing. 

Children on the tour were: 

Beverly Snider, Maxine Hoffman, 
LaVonne Rice, Shirley Damme, 
Jack Hixson, Tom Wrenholt, Gor- 
don Peterson; Bonnie Damme, 
Cheryl Rice, Helen Snider, Alan 
Peterson, Kenneth Twiss, Dallas 
Schnabel, Sharon Michael, Rich- 
ard Twiss, Richard Switzer, Bill 
Peterson, John Damme, Richard 
Ilerley, Larry Hoffman, Marsha 
Allen,' Rochelle Nolze, Donnie 
Wintz, I^a Vana Mummert, Dal 
Switzer, Lanie Peterson, Monnie 
Anderson, Holly Hoffman and 

Safeway ’57 Sales 
At All-Time High 

Frank G. Pringle. Omaha divis- 
ion manager for Safeway Stores, 
Inc., has confirmed preliminary 
reports that 1957 was an all-time 
record year for Safeway Stores. 
This report was based upon the 
company’s annual report and 
audit release. Last year’s sales, 
stockholder profits, employee 
compensation, and taxes were 

the highest in Safeway’s history. 
Consolidated 1957 sales in the 

chain, which operates a 

store i n O’Neill, totaled 
$2,117,314,394., and increase of 
6 4 percent over 1956, the highest 
previous year. Profit, before in- 
come taxes, was $65,017,646 as 

compared to $53, 361, 450 in 1956. 
Net profit, after all income taxes, 
represented 1.46 cents out of each 
sales dollar and amounted to $30,- 
906 876 as compared to $25,406,- 

i 310 in 1956._ 

Two League Vacancies 
There are two vacancies in league bowl- 

ing. If interested in forming a team, con- 

tact us right away. Vacancies are for mix- 
ed doubles on these days: 

Thursdays — 8 o’clock 

Fridays — 9 o’clock 

AIR CONDITIONING IS BEING INSTALLED FOR YOUR 

SUMMER COMFORT 

Open Bowling: 13:30 a.m., daily; 10 a.m. Sundays 

Ten Pin Alleys 
FRANK POLACEK, Owner 
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David and Goliath— 

Friendship Blooms 
An army “buddy’’ arrangement 

frequently goes a long way Some- 
times you find a David and Gol- 
iath who get along handsomely. 
This story contains both inrged- 
iens 

Principals are Sgt. Dale Beilin 
of O'Neill and Sp3 Askel ("Bud- 
dy") Harris of Welch, W. Va. 

Harris had pulled an occupat- 
ion tour of duty in Germany and 
saw 1*1 months of combat in the 
Korean war. In the “police act- 
ion" he was with the 1169th com- 

bat engineers “throwing up 
bridges and then turning around 
later and blowing ’em up." 

Back in the United States he 
was on duty at Ft. Riley, Kans., 
when Beilin, member of O'Neill’s 
national guard tank company, 
arrived at the army post for a 

stay last year. 
They became fast and contras- 

ting friends. Beilin stands 6 ft. 
3 ins., and weighs 210 pounds. 
Harris is a bantam- He is 5 ft. 

| 2‘a ins., and weighs a scant 120 
pounds. 

Buddy's mother died when he 
was five-years-old. His father, a 

lifelong soft coal miner in their 
mountain community, died in 
1952. Buddy has been shifting 
around alone for quite a spell. He 
has two brothers and two sisters, 
but seldom hears from them. 

Before shoving off for the Far 
East himself. Beilin conjured up 
the idea of Buddy going to O'Neill 
and making his home with Dale’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beilin, who have lots of work i 
about the place because of the 
large-scale apiaries they operate. 

Buddy visited the Beilins in 
N ovembe r Meanwhile, Dale 
found himself huddling in a for- 
lorn outpost near the 38th parallel 
in Korea. 

Dale’s plan appeared to be a 
deal. The Beilins, who have two 
other sons besides Dale, and the 
West Virginia mountaineer who 

Sick & Injured 
O'NEILL—Diane Howard had 

measles last week. Owen Dono- 
hoe, submitted to surgery at 
hoe submitted to surgery at St. 

| Joseph's hospital in Sioux City 
| last week. He is "up and around" 
1 at the hospital. Mrs. Laura 
i Wright submitted to surgery at 
i Our Lady of Lourdes hospital in 
| Norfolk Friday. Her room num- 

; her is 208. Frank McKenny, 
soft lines manager at Gambles, 
became ill while at the M&M cafe 
Tuesday afternoon. He was taken 
to St. Anthony’s hospital. Wil- 
liam Anderson, who suffered a 
broken hip in a fall at his home, 
was dismissed from St. Anthony’s 
hospital Wednesday. He is doing 
well. Mrs. Harry Sullivan had 
surgery in an Omaha hospital. 

Marion Moseman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moseman, 
was ill at home with a throat in- 
fection. She missed the music 
contest and Thespian initiation at 
O'Neill hgh school. Mrs. Oliver 
Ross was transfered from Sacred 
Heart hospital to Clarkson bos pi 
tal in Omaha. 

PAGE—Mrs. Gorge Clasey sub- 
mitted to major surgery Wednes- 
day at the Antelope Memorial 
hospital at Neligh. Her condit- 

I 
ion is satisfactory. Herman 
Dimmitt of Page is a patient at 
St. Anthony's hosptal at O'Neill, 

j Chicken pox and measles are 

following up the mumps epidemic 
by way of increasing the last of 
school complications. 

EWING Miss Judy Stamp 
of E w i n g underwent major 
surgery at AnteL>i>e Memorial 
hospital Friday. 

to Meet Here— 
The O’Neill squadron of the 

civil air patrol will be host to the 
central group of the Nebraska 
wing of the civil air patrol Sun- 
day. April 2? at 3 p.m at the 
national guard armory. 

Colonel Stewart, group rom- 
mander, and Colonel Sneller, ex- 

erutive officer, will lie present to- 
gether with personel from Ord, 
Broken Bow, Hastings, York and 
O'Neill 

Visitors on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Halva 
were her brother, John Mlady, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hrbek 
of Verdel. Monday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kopecky, sr., 
of Inman and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cernousek of Page. v 

WIN-! 
$50.00 tiro eery Certificate 

Details in next week’s issue 

Buddy" (center) is new arrixal in the home of the Charles 
Beilins.—The Frontier Photo. 

tin' toy’s size shirts hit it off fine. 
Sunday Harris came to town, 

hung up his uniform on a lunik at 
(you guessed it) the Beilin home, 
climbed into work clothes and 
announced he had come to stay. 

The Beilins announced to their 
friends they had “adopted a toy". 

Buddy’s separation from the 
army became effective April 17. 

Back in Virginia in liis pre-army 
days he operated a motion pic- 
ture projector and worked on n 
farm. 

Right now lie's getting acquain- 
ted with Beilin's breadwinners 
thousands of busy little bees. 

Dale will return from Korea 
later this year and join his ban- 
tamweight buddy. 

♦♦ 
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HYBRID SEED CORN I 
!i i 
j| Go to SCOVIE’S for HARTZ Seed Corn jj 
II WE HAVE A REPLANTING AGREEMENT II 
II II 
♦ ♦ tf 

S 1 
All Early Hybrids: 

IOWA 308 — IOWA 4249 — IOWA 4297 — HARTZ 22 
♦ ♦ ♦♦ fit ♦♦ 

HARTZ 44 || 
!: I 

| SCOVIE’S jj 
1 WESTERN AUTO STORE . . O’Neill | 

jj 

Save Now! Big 3 Piece 
Luggage Set 

Includes jumbo week-end case, roomy 
over-nite case, and large train case. 

Beautiful liiKK:tK<‘ set is liRlit, yet 3 PC. SET 1 
durable. Covered with Vin-Tuf, a 

specially formulated vinyl plastic ^B ^tBF 
with a fabric-look finish. Cleans B K 
easily with soap and water. Tahitian I K 1’lus hod. 

tan, Sahara brown, and Adriatic ® I.x< Tax 

blue colors. 

Girls’ summer playwear 
A special purchase of girls’ 
playwear to help you save! 

Sleeveless blouses, Jamaica 

shorts, regular shorts, short 

shorts .all smartly styled CHOICE 
in comfortable cotton. 7-14. 

Sport Shirts 
for Boys, Men 
6 to 18 S to XL 

1.50 1.99 
Colorful plaids In famous 

Dan River Wrlnkl-shed with 

Ilri Don. Drip dry. 

Jr* 

Ivy Slacks 
for Boys, Men 
« 18 28 88 

2.47 2.99 
Neat, Masli and wear card- 
ed polished cotton. Vat dy- 
ed charcoal and sand colon 

Jumbo Utility 

Your choice 
of red, brown 

green, blue 

Handsome plaid utility blan- 

ket Is 72” x 84”. Made of mod- 

ern fibers, blended into a soft, 
fleecy nap. Perfect for light 
summer cover, for picnics, 
camping trips you’ll find 

no end of uses for it! 

Save on women’s blouses 
for Spring and Summer! 

Smart new 

fashions _ 

You’ll find fresh, new styles ga 

lore In this collection of sleeve- 

less blouses the new che- 

mise style, stand-up collar, draw- 

string waist, nautical style and 

others. All in new, lilting colors. 

Sizes 31-38. sr^ 


